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Work value is to weigh employee‘s work attitude and action.Job satisfaction and 
employee effort have great effect on the development of  scenic spots . The research 
is to explore the recognition difference of work value among employees and discuss 
the relationship of work value ,job satisfaction and employee effort in scenic spots,try 
to analyze how the two former variables affect the latter separately .The study would 
help to find out effective ways to upgrade human resource management of scenic 
spots. 
 The study develop a applicable questionnaire,investigate 253 samples in X Scenic 
Spot, use the methods of exploratory factor analysis,reliability analysis, 
varianceanalysis, correlation,regression,etc.  We find that: 
a.High belief of collectivism and belief of work behavior, high the all factors of 
job satisfaction.Belief of personal development has negative effect on job satisfaction. 
b.both belief of collectivism and belief of work behavior have positive effects on 
employee effort.Belief of work behavior plays the greatest role on predictions of 
employee effort. 
c.Job content satisfaction, job reward satisfaction,individual development 
satisfaction,organization environment satisfaction and job condition satisfaction are 
prediction indexes of employee effort. Job reward satisfaction plays the greatest role 
on predictions of employee effort. 
Finally, we get illumination and offer some comments as follows: X Scenic 
Spot should establish fair and reasonable salary system, introduce competitive 
promote system, perfect  training programme and planing of career life of employees, 
enrich the content of work of employees, refine process of performance management, 
carry out people-oriented management, create a better working  environment, inspire 
boatman with  forceful measures. 
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第一章  绪论 
第一节  研究背景和意义 
一、研究背景 





  长期以来，景区企业人力资源管理存在的问题主要有 ： 
  1、 员工流动率高，这可能与相对较低的工资、较长的工作时间、单调的工
作性质和社会地位低有关。 
    2、 低效率和僵化的工作惯例； 
    3、 固定工资制，工资不与表现和业绩挂钩； 
    4、 招聘和奖惩制度刻板、标准化，往往不是根据景区实际情况制定的。 
  5、 需求的季节性意味着大多数工作是临时性的。临时工缺少对工作的奉献
精神。 
  6、 大多数景区的职业结构不合理，由于缺乏发展的机遇，员工的聪明才智
得不到充分的发挥，这会挫伤他们的工作积极性。 
  7、 工作要求苛刻，压力大。员工日复一日地接触各类游客，还要处理敏感
的投诉问题。 
  8、 景区员工工作的资格和培训没有统一的标准和要求。缺乏相关的资格证
书、考核和教育培训计划。 
  Robbing(1998)1 研究指出，对工作具有满意感的员工会减少缺勤、离职等影
响生产力的行为发生，从而能给组织带来更高的生产力；具有满意感的员工还能
为组织减少医疗保险和人身保险成本；即使社会也能从员工的满意感中受益，因
                                                        












































































    基于以上研究背景，本研究以景区员工为研究对象，拟运用访谈、文献研究、
问卷调查等研究方法，考察员工的工作满意度和努力度现状，探讨工作价值观与
工作满意度、工作努力度三者相互间的关系，预期达到以下几点研究目的：  
    1、了解景区员工的工作价值观、工作满意度、工作努力度特点； 
    2、分析不同的个人属性变量（性别、年龄、婚姻、学历、职位等）对工作
价值观、工作满意度、工作努力度是否有显著差异； 
    3、探讨工作价值观与工作满意度、工作努力度之间的关系，工作价值观、
工作满意度分别对工作努力度是否有显著的预测作用； 















第二节  研究思路和方法 
一、研究思路及内容 
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矛盾的问卷剔除，然后将有效问卷编码并统一输入电脑进行资料登记。 
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